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olt,.,s1t1ed, 58. 1 .er o nt had ob ng of on .· r de., 
28.8 r o nt ohan eel twc ra.4 nd J.? · •r o nt oh n :e4 
three grades. They obeerv· d that: a. e ha ·some .effect on 
var1 t!on ot ty e r tin . e to th· · xt-ent that a o 
dv ne d 1n the~ • t nd nc tor the tns o OS' 
to r 1 . e th ;lr r t1 · · • Tb.ey point d out that the t c'lor 
cf selection u t ··b eon. 1 ere wt ,h 
type anim l * s rule,,. are ke t ·1n the herd lon · . • 
'l'he . also not d that ?'&ting.a re h1 b -~ tor 0 sol• -
tied dur1n the first ,hr e ontha ot 1 · ot .t1on or the 
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lat two month o-ompa.r d 1th the- m1d41 s-, ent . 
'fbey gr ·ed. vi tb J"ohnaott and Lusb tn that seve · l type 
:r tin on an 1nd1 vidu .1 co · toPm · · o 
to her true ty· e oontormat1on than ,oe one ott1c1 l 
:rating, 
7a tt,. Tylex- and Conklin ( 22) st\ldt d th type ot 
102 Ayrshire b 1ters ztated at ix ·ontb :lnterYal ei ri.. 
in t . 1x or tw l ve monthe of • until tour or r1 •• 
1• rs et' g _. Thie stu-d.y sho · ed that. 4 , 9 pel" cent were 
l 111- d tb · a me beth r 1" t d s helt rs -or m1lk1n 
co t .Sl r Q nt • r1 one , )8 ~ oen l 'd 
t ·O grades an ,., per cent var1 .d thr p des . ·the 
av--er · 8 t.y· r t-in · of h . 1fer.s b - toit.e 0 lv1n oom r d 
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The ·. men repo~1H,t th ·t 1th improvement and standar4-
1z·.11on ot ol .as1t1cat1on m thoda, par·t1oularly tor 
h 1ter , the olassif1of:\t1on pre..: · . 1 b-ecom a.lttable 
. 
in h l 1ng bl:'eed-er to o~ll the ·poor at ty 1nd1 vS. · ua.1 e 
·t,o. their hel'd.tt at a.n . axsly g · • . . 
. Boynton (2) repoJtted that geod. type ls tunotione.l 
and that moet people hand1-1ng Q ttle nJoy, -ppreo1attJ .• 
nd a.mire g·ood ty e p o s 1ng breed qual111e · nd 
oh r ot -P1et1oe . In analyzing daughte,. and dam oo·mpa~1eons 
lt 1s a · im· ortant to make type companaone aa lt 1 
.roduct1on comp .- risons . Boynton 1s ot the o ln1on that 
th• t7Pe olae. ttie tion p:rogi-aa ottera the best m .ana. tor 
th1 a t -ompar1 son. 
a,l a rk (.S) deacr1b d i ype s t .he visible e 1dence ot 
roduc,tlvl~ · b111ty and h has observed tb t t<) be· ettlc1ent., 
a dairy eow muet ha"fe · certain char ot -.1 -11oe tbat 1ns11~ 
leng and useful 11fe . T'b.ea,e char ter1st1c ha'te beeome 
well- known throu,gh many year of observation nd when 
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to r 1 the :) t rn , . e ti on o t t tat ·tth thei r 
b · 1 ··t d n . tt1 e.· 1 -o te · t · oth D .kota t t Oe11ege . 
.hie t t the outh D ota · .- 1au tu:te 
Esper! . nt t 10n R t, rah · roJ ct 184, •1h Im.pro ment 
of D fr, O ttl . ·1'b-ro h z- :,d1n • " 1n coo r tlon 1th 
r h O . ·t,- ·1 R- g!ott 1 D 1rJ Oattl ~oject . 
Slnc,,e . ne t e r • n to·r un · P . in proJeet 184 waa 
t 1 ~ the ·u 11· 1 r-· 
u ot rt1tio1 1 r e -in , ·thl - ~udy . ·. a 4 tti e<1 to 
d .te ·ine to h t i)Jt' 
1 the u t th 
d ~ · tud .• 
D u ·t r ct ir · 
1 bt" e· r u 
of ... n Hcl 
G e sir l' cl 




trpe h ·, b n 1m -. rove 1n this 
1 s 1n th south D ot Ooop-
ot th Hol~t n , ~o -1 · · nd 
1n . in t ,. 1 
in:, 
1t1 d,. he 
qu . t1o . n 1 
etudy . 
1 n 
nt 1 r 
ent to lS.54 
•• 
th .ee 
m- n · ho !' stn O!' h d us· d th ·. s rv1o of h ·outh 
p · ~ X1 t .'1 D . ota Oo Pi ti ve r r A -001 tion . 
1100 n·tr r · ·re loc t -d. fl-om r epon e ot out twenty 
· , r- oe I &t 'O ·• datryniEin ·vhe h d ~•o•1•ed. the que :\1Qnna1Jte. 
Of h •• nlm 1 , 277 d · t . :r, lj9 • i- d. in 
thi atu41, t oth r ·'b 1ng ,ll :t•••• bee· uae., ot too tew 
t b o Gun. , oro. l>I'' :d an1 al . ,. l ok et 
1 .. n t ,tlo ·ll n • b•eaue : ,be tar er va.a nO·I 
1nt . eatea or ooul not ep · r the t1 · . ., The anlmals u. . 4 
tr• bom 7,2 ,-i·tte ent tanis 1ocatecl ln ,he ·oount1ea or 
11a., llngab\ll'J, L k. ·• · 
Annlhaha.- 0047• l\Gb . rt1:,.' 6anbom aad f1.trne,- . 
&eh f arm ·as •1a1'ted and all ntma1s were olaealfied 
as ne rl:, ·&·• t)O.ltll¼lt aeoGrdln to th• etandai-,4.e of thl, 
&eso ·1ation c·oneerne4. The. br.e 4 asf)Oolat!ons 
r ,qui e , .. t alt n1 -la m et be re 1stei-ed an4 m~ t have 
treahe•e4, 'l'be Gu :meey Assoo1.at1oa aleo .:re ... '11Pee thal 
• ob an1m 1 ~·· .... s; nt ,a tor B1ass1 f1ta1'lcn · •st av eom leted 
t · \e · t ene otr101 ·. 1 · roa: ot1on t ·est . In tnl• tu4J t~e 
o• . rules ·'·•~ n"01 toll . 4.- 11 heifers ot the Holstein, 
»~"11 Swt,a n<l G· ~ruuty b~eed . • pi-ovlded theJ oould be 
l ·ft lf , ed. _ 11 to ., -ren ·. n ere at 1e ·et 1x m 'flths 
ot , .·!' 01 • ifi·e • ot 'the n1 1·· . o'las· ltl d. 
re ov .r y ar of 1th th exception of t as 
yo·ung as 1.x months. In order to s-e,oure d u h'tel:'-daltl 
eom· ·ar1s.on, • d · -•• ot da . · , tera, ben ava11abl ·• el'e· 
olass1f1e4 1n the same, , ner .. 
Olaatltteat1on is oo pa ·1ng th · 1nd11'1 'l ntmala 
1th the true-type or 1d al of t he breed and 1s an 
.ttl ' l, . n·t · · 1 l · f 1 d en th · b s1 s of ner 1 
System 1t·. n o ll . -t.l~g d -r1 ed tro ,h e tou, 
· aJor br ··ak .:- n -• . Gen 1 1 · pp r ·nee, and _ a . . rf ·1a1 • 
count ,o po1nts each d th Dairy C.haraot . r and Body -Cap e l tlJ 
2·0 points each 1th a tot.al or l.OO points. 'tub-ratings 
are al o g1 ven. to~ Ge~teral Appea.ran.ee and Mammaey s1stem 
and are used to arr1Te at t he total soo:re fer tllese 
d.1 ~:isierut . 
'!he Holst. 1n- .Frfeelan AasGc1a t1 o-n ina.ngu.rat.ed their 
olaastt1·oat1on :rogram in 1928, the Bx-c n s 1es in 1942 
and the Guernser Asaoo1at1cn 1n 1947. Their m,etbods are 
aimil r but the scoPi-. · and re.ting varies tomewbat . The 
-1asa ,.a ting a · a rd&d to. eae.h animal depends· upon the 
total points - w rded on t he basis ot the tolloi ing soalea 
.aapt.ed b7 the breed ao.aoo1at1.oruu 
Holstein Excelltrtl 
V•r, &o.o4 
Gco4 Pl e 
Go• 
Fair ·o• 
Brown s ellen.t 
SW1e-e Ver, Goc4 
0 8 
Good 




21 •. 15 
26 •.. 2, 
e4 ·"') I!_ ,_ 
,If;. • f;,), 
2:, .. 2.s 





22 . 50 
:20,2:S 
16 • .50 
20~ or 
._e?-flg@ 
18 • .SO 
11 • .so 
t6 . SO 
15 • .SO 
14~00 
11 •. 00 
1 •. .so 
17.:$·0 
1,. ,0 
15 . 00 
13 e00 
11 . 00 
,o o'f 20.- ot 
Dreea. <,•a~i1 Ret1,11-s Aanst ~ve~•ge A-v;er~t2;!l ~Vt;.r agc 
Gue-rneey ·xc•ll,ent .90-..lQO 92 .s 2?.?5 18 . SO 
Ve-n aoo · BS.g? a7.5 26,ZS ii.so 
D ·•t~a. • 80- · · a.a.s 24t7S 1 .,o o · p.ta 1• 15-~ lM 2:3 .• !S 1z. ,.o re.tr· ?O• .. a.s 21 . 1.s l .so 
p p l ,Otl ?O· 6· .o. 18. 00 12.00 
!be iat& toir tbls tudy we~e . a.there d ·rin lhe 
umm l' ot 19J1, fOffl l (pagel8) s.bo s tht type e a :rd 
ueed to-r ~eo.oi-41.ng tata , the f · rm. The name OP 11um'b r . 
ot each •nlmal alo . with lhe 1• numbe~ was 11 . ·ted ln 
the t1rst oolutan, Age o~ date of birth aa ~,efu>?'ded in 
t ,h.e ae.eon4 -oolumA . The weight et ea.eh animal wat -a~r1ved 
:at ei \her, b1 tape· . e .su~·tmerrt or by e tim_ t1on. The 
bre-altdqwn rating, wer then l'eoorie4 aoao~d1ng 't.c the 
-,uallfte ·t1oas ·Gt the animal . fhe .sub---rattngs,. feet and 
leg a ( r .. nd L. ) • ,ump,.; and • houldera ( toP Guern.s 1 only) 
e~e- u1ed to arrive a t the General. Appeai-anot rating 
vh11•- the eub-ra11ngs tot-tettdder (F .• u. ), ?''ear udd.e:r (R . u. )·, 
nd te t l .a em nt ( · , P. tot* Gu..erne,eys. only) . •~e used 
a gui-de to t h e amm rr · J'stem · ore . Th · elae.s ting 
:t r o erall . . t ,ing . • ar.r1 v·ed a t tPom the tou.r m.·ain dl v1 s-
1on men ion· • r11< :r. 
1lhe da 
to a pe · n 
re . the o (Fo:rm 1) wer-• tranaterr d 
"'tor oh •nl las &ll ae tQ a 
e1~-e r cor d . When ree-orded <>;n t he 1r·e reeord, lhe 
r tin s we ... e given numer1ea.l core . For xample;. if a 
Brown Sw1ss an1 al qu 11fled xoellent in General 
OWNER -----~- - - ---- -
Sub Ratings 
' F.& Ru F. 












Form 1. -ottm used tor rec ording type 1nformat1cn a:I the tarm • 
.. 
' - ~ ' --, ::..1 
Cla.~ 
R. T. · Ri! 











App - -. , oe, the . o·ore .oul be ,o p. 11 o ni ot 92.s . r 
27~75t~rGn .r1Ap , ~no,1tV . 7 004 n 1 ·. 
Ohar,act ,u~ 20 ·. r <U~nt of 81.S er l? .. , , 
1t Goo · 1u · n o - o · th 001" ou. d . 20 eJ' 
c ni or 82 • .s. or 14 .• S and it Goo ·' o · r,7 · 1 
oor would b :,o pe.r o .nt. o.t 75.0 :r 2.2 ~5th 
soore e,r ad.4,ed tog th .r to obt in th ov r 11 i- t1ng 
vhieh 1n th ,, o .... w,o ,1 b ·· 84 •. 2~ ·r nl,·h o • 
the • . o1 as!f1e t1oa w . 
·r n nt da · ht ·· i-·.·O· N an e th · 
• . ·1' mann · r : 
Th 1ou oci . ion . · ori, C· t otors 
tor the · .r_, EUl t a.nlm l , i.n making pro . uotton .. ·O p rt one, 
b v v· r , th ·r 1'e . n no · ool'· ·. t · oto,p tor 
type . Sina · 1 t ttould b .. unt · 1 · _,_,._ d.a _ ht.er · nd 
a or .. n t o n1mal w1 t hou allow1 . t to g ' tf". ~•nee • 
m tu,.e qn1 val · nt raot:or ere .· ed to l"O ·,1ae: f'ot1 ag · 
dlff· renc· s in this at1:ut. .. 
to a tr o«>n.v it o-n taotoJ- r f . rr 
e uiv 1 nt ta.ct . rs ue din th1a . tu . d.r wn u , tor 
eh br- ·. d . r n · 1 ' h , 
el .·s lfio t1on r ti · :ror e -oh e _ tt, 
t h l t I ttp r, tin ubl1 bre d. 
The , u h , . 1 'th 
t c t1on _:oo:r u · h b or 1J. 
y a r fo t p , 1V n · · 1 e t 1.0. 
- 2 ' 
Eh · 1Uh - ehr& : 
1 h · 
11 
that 
~!;" .. if I 
. 1· t 1 
· b ,· 
h1 





10 nd o ·e~ 
rr 

















'' ' 28 27 
at. ,r ··.iv 1 . t r t _. 
th · n1 l , · -u 
• lh n 
t l" tor 
" ·11 t -·· be · 4I I 
lt0?2· 




1 . 0000 
l . 0566 
l . -05 l. 
1 . 0449 
. • -, -6& 
l . 0197 
1 • . 97 
1 . 0000 
1,00 ·6 
1. 0180 
1 •. 0612 
l . 0401 
1 . 0290 
1 . 0112 
1 . 0144 
1 . 0120 
l . 000-6 
1 . ·0000 
ar eom h 1 
·m 1 u ·_ , t he f ot t · t -t· er ha ,n .oubt dly 
n om .e eo 10 or thos · 1 ~ .l cl s 1r1 d nd 
-21-
repo·rl&d 1n t he otf1e1al b~e-e4 Ub11oa t1on from wh1oh 





· ro. - h1 ng t e e :r h 'l 
m · m in · t 
hl,s .a. u 1 · 1 ·11 a ·_ o p rl·n the s1tt 
.1 h1.ni · aah bre· -4 a1ac _ .. • , r:r n1B1e.l 111a · ,e.onv r'I' ·4 
e, 1 4 ll! wa · tl .ui-ed f .oz- · . -h 1 · • Lush (26 ) · 
de · rA: 4 a e'hod, the equ ·l•p ren . . 1n ·-ex :to ul· ., ot 
an-1·v1ng at a p ~8 -uetion 1ndex. stm, ott pi;!.n. . t nd to 
av,ra . • mi&,ay b• -;een parent ., the tU.tf ::renoe l)•lween 
the r e .u · ht J?· · -oortt-a and the · . vei- .~ tJ r o ord s 
is add-4 to 1b 4a h ., 1 . - ·era . e to l~• the sire ind.ex. 
'the ln. -e . • 0 · 1n to tud7 ·ere -o lcul t d n the 
ab-ov n · t- with ol a!.tloat1o tt tta s u. ·e 1n. te d of 
ps,oduct1cm ~ oord,81A l ·• aa -hter-«a·_ oe 
Udall7 eon 1. 4 1n.- · lid t.im number n rr1vin a an 




1n th1 _·,u 1 con , · 1t ot type 
seorte toP all animal's ola s1t1e-d, d ughter-dam oomparl• · 
on · nd 1l' , ind ea ff)r t - ~ !h rating on an 
ao l 1 a . - • . · cul ted e-qu1 valen1 .ba\. 1 • 
I the •otual r tl s do nol allow for age ·lttrenoea, 
th 1 ·4 not. ate a tali:- daughte~4am compar1 on ,: Otlly 
he \Ire equ1T l..ent r .tinge are d1sous,sed 1n · • re.e~lts; 
b• . •ex-, t he aotual :ratings I' al ·so shown 1n the· tablee 
t.nd graphs . The r-e.sult _ of ea.oh air typ · study are, 
taken up 1ad1V1dtutllT aeoo:rdin t -o breed tollow :d by a 
e,ompa~1eon er · 1r· 1thln • · h ff d and then by an -11 
11' oompar-tson · oNtin - to lrt· tna x. 
·i~e Guerns•v 11re O.l (T t?le- 1, !'1g . 1) ,hewed a 
1pe over dame b7 2 . 42 po1nts , a s1gnlt1cant 1no·reat1e ., 
h · 1 · .od sir··. lndex ot 88. S6. · 11 
_ tt tt, ·Pe •nt e . ctut •!' : superior to t heir dam _· 1n 
t ypf and their aver e oore was 86 . 14. 
~2 ( -r·anle 2, Fig,l) wt · h :,9 d ug·hters ol ·ss1t1ed, 
bowed a , -_. , o lue, ly le 1. 20 datight r 
comp : red 1th th tr dams aver 4 8,S.l.8, and wer sig• 
n1 1;;antly up ·r ·lor to their •• by 2 , 13 po1n ·e ~t:1 
a n n,4 - ·r 87. 31.. taught -r .,...,..8"1!- o 
ta1 - ·1 un1rorm n · s ls ho :J the r,ela:tav ·,iy 
em ,,o gro _ 1n tjf ,h 11' s-oor s. 
dltt 
- 2) . 
Table l 
'f. · e, ,. s.ry B-nd sire 1 dex ot G-1 
i :n ~ ·, , ·1 cu 
(MoDonald ~am Info.rm r ,,414J) 
e,,_ . . Age Avarl g · aot'dal Av r ·• M • . E •. 
m1ana ., ,. rat;~s, .- . 
3 .,.,._ l .• 
J yr: .. ,. l m. 




, · rn T ' : · ) . liJ38_tJ·. 6. l 1· · 
Tn,e u. ·•~Y nd ·. 1 r index or 0-2 
(For · mo . - Royal V lo 16th 3??129) 
A:nra Age At'ePegt a.c.tual 
. I _ rat1p,g ·- .~-
Be .lS 
8$ . ,50 
, ,§& ,00 
Average . • E • 
ra'=• ns f J',O ,, 1 .. 





. 92 az .• :11 ].,_ _ ,ii. .( t j 
T ·bl ·- ' 
frpe summ ray and 1 r• ln ·•·x o t 5 
(Ora .eland r ·orward :310763) 
A•-erage Age Ave-rag-• M. E. 
·· ·ttn 
2 • 
2 .,.,, , 
6 lr. , 
· 1l9 L : · ' · _ . 





88 , 9~ ,·, ', 
95 
. (;·I (A~ua\) 6-1 (M.E) 
10 • 
e,s • 





°' G-2(Actu.l) G·Z.(M. E.) ~
~ : :s 90 
4 
0 • IS • • •• 
~ • ao • 
• 
• 
"' • a:,,, 75 • s: 
.,-,... 
0 70 cc 
95 
G·S (Actual) 6-.5(M.!) 




. 80 • 
• 
15 
80 85 90 91 10 1S 80 85 80 9S 
T~ pe A at i119.s oJ D Ams. 
Fig.. I . Dllujhtcr.s -DQ.ms T~pe Comp4r\30ns. 
•: Eack O•"~htey- Dam . 1- : Ava. of D4U&jhlcrc-D•M£, 
_,,., 
The, daughters ot the G11ern1fJ1 sire a..., ( Ta.ble ) , P1g. l ) 
aYe~•ge4. VtPF Goo ha-· _ ng tne, .e· ct 2 . 02 o1nts ove-r 
the1r «ams . The 1n4elt ·ot this sil'e ae 88 . 95 . fhe, in• 
ena ·t · _,o.t C,.aught-tr-1 Q·'fe·r dams waa ft&tr s1gn1 f1oa.nt. and 
- a lack -0~ ta.td,,torm1 ty a _ -ong them . The1 X" -a vetrage 
a 86.,,.. · 
8 - l, a 5-1'G>Wft &wle , Ji.re. ( Ta:tlle 4 , F1g . 2) sh,oy · d 
~ .,. -~ag,e, on lo 4au1ni,:ra- of $4.9~ while r1,ve. ot these 
daugh\e~s · -veragtd 8·6 , 22, wh1oh was :, . 4:, above their 
de.mat rat1n@ of 82 . ?9 . H1a et -:pe indent is a high Ver1 
Good _.a,1ng <t>-·f' e9- ,,. !he -4a~hl•~• eompar.ei 1th t .he1?J 
4&.me ranged from 80. 8,:, to 91. 4-0 while the dams ranged 
t .i-om 18.02 to ea.a2. 
t · llltsgh tiJ-11 \ et B· 4 ( Table 5, F1.g., 2 ) rated Goo4 
Plu wtlb.. an 111pHYeatn1 -ove:r 1,;helv tta.me ot 1 .18- the 
ti P8 btd•g f O'Jl tyPt' 1 I _ a low Very Gttod at 8_5.. :3-8 • J'OUV 
tt hld ~attghlera aht>wtd an 1ll<U'fU'-B• ovtr dams in . type 
wh11e the t,ther tour ,showed a deereaae . 
B . , (Tilble 6, F1g. 2 ) showed the lowest de.ught.er 
•verage and st~e index of the Bztown !3'r 1as eires . H1s 
nine daughter av ·r God Plus t 8). 24 and their dams 
ve· . Et,4 a.2 . 06 glY!: Ube sire an 1t1dex at 84.4'· trom a 
dltterenoe st· l . '18 . ·Tbe daughters ranged 1n soore tro.m 
?.S. za ,o a, •. e1 . 
BS-7 (T· ble 7., F'ig . 3) shtl ·ea. a s1gn1t1cant inoJ-ease 
o :,.,4; on -s •u · te-~a- over the1:r a.ams . 1h11 l .ftoit _ se, 
. e 
1·' -, j J. T I .I 
10· 4 11;. ·ht re 2 yr.-. , • 
S d u ~t ra 2 yr. 2 m. 
-5~'61-,, .,. 2l _:•.,it·~ 
.. 2, 
Tabl . 4 
A 11er . a 0 tua l 
at\n,; . !. ' 
T ble S 
1 
'fJJ:>'e twmne.r, and ai rt· index ot BS-4 
c· a1d n J ne King 5,91S) 
·2:·yr . 4 a . 
l 7r,, 6 m •. 
6. Zt• . );OJ.ma 
Average actual 
. r -t1}lg .. , 
dlfte r-•~~· . ..,.J:i. yr .• 4 •• · 
, .,and . , -rt>~ liJt d1tfet"enet 
,,!-;~ 1.n,aa .. _ .., . . , ;' 1 1· .. 
Table 6 
stuama~ v and 1re 1n4ex or B · 5 
t F . ,1 ·. Oi, 6?182) 
Aver ge aotu 1 
tt ttn.r 
Av ,~age ~ . E. 
. · · ,;t;a;::- 1 ·· : 11 .1, 
12 da 
9 du, 
. ,2 4,a,a, :, J rt 
· '._ 4 lll 
f 1rr\e:n~ ne 
u) i 11n, .. 1' 
... 
8) .;, 
a· . 24 
~2• 10·tt . fi t . 
.1 . 8 
. 1 . 19 
. •. #3 f 
· 1,-1 ( Ac\U4\) 85·1 (M.t.) 
• 





"' J... _, 





85 • • .... • 0 • 80 • • 
~ 




6 S -5 ( Act\Ltll) BS-S (M.E.) 






75 • • 
• l 
?O 1S 80 ' 90 S 70 l 80 8S 0 9S T~p• R4ting.s oJ D•m s. 
F,9,2. Dc,u9ht•r~ - Dams T~pe Compe..-.ieons 
• :. Ec\c.h D•"'-9htcr - Octm, 1- : Av-. oj D••1htcrs ~Dam,. 
£- 28-
gave hi . a ire 1nde·x tor ype ot 88. 46 . His daughter _ 
aver .g e.d. 84 . , ·i and , .1 all au evl·o - \e th ·tr dams exoept 
one . They ran -ed trom 80 .• 8) to 88 . 16 . 
Th · Brovn Swisa ire B: 8 ( __ ·b • a. P'1g . J) hell six 
d . · 81'-d _ · com. ·r1 on with th · d . · hter · v r · -ln 
84 • 71 ·Ott 2 • 29 oin t 8 ab·o"l. t heir d ms . !hl. s 1nore ae w I . 
no ti , o l , .t itio nt but ve him a slr 1n4 x 
to ty 87*00. 
Th Holstein re · -1 ( Ta l 9,1 Fig . 3) eho ed a 
Ve-,, Good verage ol s s1fl · tton t or 35 da r~ht er • Sl:r• 
t n of hi b:I an Y r . ecoJ!t ot B8 •. 44 h ioh 
vas 4 . 28 pointe more than their d.ama •. This a a highly 
s.1gQi,f1cant 1ncx-e s-e nd gaTe hi . n Excellent el · t 1m,dex 
fo r t -.a of 9~h 72. ~ t t h . 16 d _~l\t r-d c omp :rlsons, 
12 daughter· ere su· erlor to th 1r dam ·• 
Th · d . oltt 10 . ·tr-e stu<U · d , H- 2 ( T ble lQ • 
Fig . 4) aho· ed. a l,.e Very Good · vera e r a ting on )2 
taught r ·s.. Of th d u hter oomp red 1th th 1r- dams , 
16 out or 19 ha d n in-ore se 1, y e over t heir da me, , 
1th an av r 1.-no -ee ot 2« ?.6 . e ••evag . oore ot 
t h e e d ught e·r a . 85. 83. Thi ., a hi ghly .1 n1f1o· nt 
1norea.se and g ve H-2 sire in · s or 88 ~S9. 
, • ( . bl 11. F·l • 4) h 4 the lo est d h e r 
·n · H- at in si r s h an v r · e on 1S 
r o · · , 98. h r er, onl ti v· .a , h tef'-d 
ff . art ·O 1th th d U ht l!' .· c oring 2 . SO · or h ft 
'-fable 7 
Trpe summary and 1r• index ot Bf ; 
(Judd 1a ridge Harmon7 61565) 
, · , .• · n · · i · • 
6 daughters 1. yr. . J m. 
§. . km!t'.@ ( I l 2-l~e ,10 ! • 





Av&l;'age M. E. 
eting, 
T7pe summary and sire index ot BS..8 
Lorena. •s Sammie Design 7301)) 
6 4a - -ht .rs 
6 __ ,.:; 
l Yr. l m. 
~ -Jt~" ~ m. 
dl ·-•nno• ... 5 .Y.,'1!, 4 -m. 
s · ·nda~ error ot d.ittt·:r-enoe 






, Z2<Z~ .. , 
'lable 9 
A•ere.ge M. E. 
~ating . 
84 . 71 
82 . 42 
T;rp-e summ&PY a:nd s1 r . 1~4ex ct . H-1 
( Redt1el4 ,Gypa1e B-ett1n.a De-lle 769336 )· 
Rumb -t' 
. i" · .P '. :\ !f il 
AV -rage Age Aver e actual 
ut1na . 
,s daugbtera 2 yr . 4 m. 62 . S.l 1, d uahters . 2 , -r .•. l. m. 82 a,. 
t!. ~ 6 ' ' t 7 
·~ 4em, t I I · alS:t l ·t!!h · llt1~-
dltf ·reno - 4 yr . m. - . ,4 
tandard rror f>f di tf erene • 99 




Average M. E. 
:rat! ng II . 
4 . 28** 
1 . 02 
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10 eo ss 10 1s eo er so ,., 
T~pe R•ting1 oJ 0•111s. 
f{j, 3, Oau.ght• .. , - Dams T~pe Comp•r\so"-' · 
• : f••'-' D•1.1.9hter - D4m . i- : ,\ve. oJ D•111hte.-s - 04ml ~ 
•31-
thei .. dams. These· daugh'O,et,t'!a had an average score ot 
a,~ ol. _He lnore s· tr on thr• · ughter and .lo ered 
typ _ on two as oompa ·«with.their dams . His 1re index 
oalou1 te4 to be low Very Goo«. a 6,S .$1. 
7 ( bl,.s ·1.i ltjl·· · 4 ) mid · daughters o.l.aa"at ti ed. .. • a 
•• a y othei- -11-e. -a SQ datJgh'l.era av,ra -e4. 8.S.9t. . 
l'be. ""------ JG da ht · dam compar-1 tms with the daAtghtei-e 
a r , . a6~oo 01nt • a h1gh.l7 e gn1t1oan~ 1nor•- ae 
ot 4 •. ·73 oveJ!' their da-ms . Of th.e ,o daughters . only fouJ- · 
•oo,-.,ed less ihan their dantth 1 had an Excellent sire 
irides for t · e al 90.1,. 
R-8 (Table lJ; Fig. S) had a high_Good Plus average 
tor it da.ugbtera clase1t1ed wll1l . nlne te.ugbters ooap,.r·e<L 
, · . th I 1 r .aflla A't: -ra ed 83. BO .. flhe1 r nine dam nored 
-on 19 .• 51 g11"1n the daughter• blghly s1gn1t1 ant 
lncn. of 4.28. 8 lncreae•d t; e on · 1ght daughters-
00$ : a~ 4 to 1,be.1r- darns a f\d lo . f, typ . on :one., · a t -1l'I 
ind· x was 88 .0). 
9 ( Tabl e 14, Flg . S) a.how d an average of 8,S . 03 
on 10 da:ughtere -el,• s1t1 . • alt· or thffJ. d ug 1ter-s wel!'e 
o d 1th I . 1P a · nd · ·bo, - '.81 -.. 1t1o 111-0H ee 
1n t.ype over dams of :; • 84 ,v1 th e oh daughter seo:ring more 
. l _ • . _ • , ft lndex t' type r,t 9 wae V ry 
Good . 1th aoer.e ot 88 • .S 1. 
late· rt r , 11 (T&bl, 15, 11 • .S) had !.G 
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F,,,4. OaY-9llter.1 -Dams T~p~ Compdr-isons 
•: f&1ch Dou.3ht •r - D•m . +-: ~v•. of D•u~ntera- Dams. 
Type ummary . nd i r -e in :ex ot H• 8 
( Re . t1eld F bes Emm S gi s 900841) 
Av r !e etul 
,r E*l~!lS t . 
AV ·r - e M. E. 
r,a31ng 
19 -d light· r . 
9 · -.u hter 
2 yr. l1, m .• 




22 -14- , 
84 . 08 
83 . 80 
2 -_ "!II 
. :; yr. 8 
- ·: ·1 
. !able 14 
'ly e summ~'.rY an - s1 re 1nd-ex o-f a. 9 
(Femee &ornd:,ke Roy l Inka ?96016) 
12 .;2 -
4 . 2j* 
1 . ,0 
Lf 8§. 0J i Ill 
A age Age Av ·rage actua l Average M. E. 
-_;x:~ 01!1! -~ tlng _ 
2 yr. 
l yr_. ? _ • 
'f._ v_r . 9 m J. J lf.i e · . . · I ~ 
79 . 77 
ao . 25 
JJl t.Q§l I . 
I 
/.,, fable 15 
. ' . --
Type sutrunary and ale 1ndex ot H+ll 
( oa an11 Hello a g1 · up r 1043828') ,, 
:3 , 84* 
1 . 20 
se,,sz 
u ber Av ra . Ag Av ra · e aetu 1 verage M. E. 
_ra~19g 
10 da\lght rs 1 m. 
1 - -hte,rs 11 m. 
• l. m,. 
-1 f f.erenoe 
-,1l1.1ng 
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R4t1119s_ oj 04ms. 
Fit,• 5. D•1i1,9hters - Da"'s T~p• C.ompdr11ons. 
•: !ach OIU.Jhter- - Dam. T : A~•. oJ Da11.,ht~r1 - Pdms. 
- :,6-
At ··CJ•111gnl: :rs el s lf1 1e.d •e:r . :) Ver.. G-of)d . B••en 
u«JllR'll,1t.11~.-s cempiar. d · l 'tb thel!*' bow•d a hlghl, al • 
nt ft . . t lftot' s. tlt 1 .·:,a. i"h · · d u ht. r , · ve~p-ed 
· .o·6. .ll lncJt ted tn,.e of d u .hters o4V'e:r da.ms on 
all. • v .n d u ·. , .·· · .t. 'Tllet v·••• unifoNl ln 1l ·. e ra:ng-111 
t o a low , as.,o tc) , high or· ·,1.20. ff ... 11 h ·d an. 
l;.\eeil t sl . ln4 ·. tor 
. .. A o .. o arS. on ot Gu rna-ey 
lt 111 b · not•d the.I · , ·>Jla 
i~e ls hc ~n 1n F1 UN 6. 
the hlgh.t t trpe 4 -.ght:ei'alt· 
· we·· .,., a.a ho 1n I ble l; 1.gnlftoant lnore s,e ln 
4&11 b't · ·a ·o•er dama result d only fr8ltl 6-1 · nd o-z. oa 
_. t b&a1 et 11pe index, G-1 w-·e h1gh· at an · ,. ·• tell owed 
1A 01'4'11' br G-2 n4 · ,S ("'fable 16, lg •. 8) • 
A . o· rlsEtn Gf th i~e n s 11s s1:rea 1a t.leo ehown 
1 · P1gur .. , . B: 1 la the h1gh•st i .ype «a.ugh er• . B ? 
b.&v6d ht gr&at, •I <taughte:r 0111r dam irtore- B · nd the 
only· t1- n1t1oant in·tnr-ease .among the Bro n SW1.ss . BS.S 
aho -ed the lowest da hter a verage and the lo ,et s1re 
index.. On th b,aeis of typ e ind.ex, B· l showed the 
blght t ot the t!v·e -sire · rollo in o·rd.ei- by :as-7, 
·.· I - B · 4 an , BS-,5 ( Table 161 Fig ~ 8 ). 
A oompari on of th -even Hol tein sires 1s shown 
1n F1gup ? • H•l sir~d th hl · h at type daughters fol lo· ed 
olot1ely by H- -11. H..-7 sho ed the reate,t da ughter over 
4 : 1ncre e . Ii- 3 show d the lowest. daught raver .,e, the 
lowest sire inde-x and wa a the only Holstein sir 'that 
- )?-
did not show at 1 ·a 1 nlfio 
1ncre On th b ' or ty • e 
t ollo ed. 1n 0 r by a.111 H• ?, 
( T bl 16, 1g . 8 ). 
oomp r 1 on ot tbe index s 
how · n 1nd x r n · 
Th ·r ere three lr a, Bs-., ,. 




r ov r .am 
wa s 
• 
t he hi gh 
n 3 
( 1g . ) 
0 92 . 72 . 
he bottom 
r n, 1ng from 84 , 42 to 85,.Sl. Tbe n Jtt two sires, B -.8 
Th ·e w s a r ·ng . mong the mi 
2 ot only O.j6 wit 
ires H.-8, B . 1, 
8 baving a core o,t 
88 . 03 nd .-2, 88 . 59 ._ The n . X t 
higher 1th . 5 ooring se.95 nd ~~~--
· - · r-- 1 1, btly 
The top 
tbr NS er-e all Exe llent 1th H- 7 scor1ng 90 . 73 ~ 
H• ll• 91 .• 44 · nd H-1, 92 . 72 . Th . 11 . 1 re ver. e e 
88 . 5 an · n1n above . 
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bl _ ,6 
-1r . ol .,1 t' oa~ion ,1 .1 . 1nd 
· ,.1£1 J!•me nc\ r•g1 -tr.ati'on n,u }?e·r 
Holst in aire 
. ' 
1 ( Betty Boy 3. B. 42937) 
? ( d • , rl .. - e . , o y 61.j6.j) 
a (t.oren ' · Sammie Design 7301:3) 
( ·1d - Ja e ·lng S39· S) -
( Ta r1ar Fenl.ea Ora 67182) 
Guernaer s! res 
G,.$ ( Graoeian.d Forward )1076)) 
- 1 (· o '. on~l4 ar A lnt~r )5414)) 
0-2 ( oremoat Royal Valor 16th 371129) 
Otf1o_ &1 -.l~ . 81N 
S?las s1t1)f<,l t1QQ 1n<}t! 
Exe llent 
u f O _ • 
rJ G.ood. l u S. 
Good· lua 
Good Plus 
,.-.. .... ~_- Plus 
Good Plus 
Very Good 89 . 6.5 
• ftJ-i ()Od 88 . 46 
Good Plus 87.00 
Vey Good 8S . J8, 
Goed Plue 84 . 42 
~~ Not cl se . 88 .95 
6 ., . o.t ola e . 88 • .56 
8 2.. Nol ola ••. 87 . jl 
- 42-
Dl :CUSBIO· GF UL! 
n r, p1 :ly inore· · 1ng .numb r of d 1ry 
c tt1 no 1n hl' · rt1t1ot· l.l ·• . b · ob3e.eti.¥ or 
.h r o:rt et · 1 h th r · 
,. no:, t -h el'e ot -' le ·t . u r 1 tla , l 
ntn''lflin.11tA1t!rlllftt 1 I. QO p r O b 1r ( the 
dam• ?' . ··.·o·aetd re4 ave·:rag ro. ·bi . -•r ) • 
r · een ea 1n th1-s rep<'J' , on e loulat · d 
nt basia., lnd1aatle that 1th 11 o-t the· 
11'81 ' . 4 th 
e, . . .· s ot Ma , tud7, lh•e• 1r ·. ln4ex.es 
(T bl . 16. . 8) hove« a h1rh ': .ot nt1 l t · · e tr ,n·s-
tt l>lli 1 f:ott Che m Joi-lty at th 1r t .dled . 
·the alr S.rtd: x t d b · ti.din tbe d ··u . ht r-
. .- nee to th 4 -h :r · or • ny ot th 
bte da , !tt .,- na e er. not · 1f1- nt n · ome 
· ba • . ·. 11 numb ·r: ot oo ~1 on h1ob :reduo , 
1 r .-~ .· 1tabl ltt:y. 
Mattt eqta1-v .1 nt tac tor t ·or t r . used 1n th1e 
tu F. '.Ph li- -~- 11.ablll ty hould b 1nv .ti · te-d by re-
t .1n · t · el , 1r1e tion on t h- . an1 · 1 in olve • It 
1 b 11 v d th t t h .1 · llow for equ1t ble compari sons • 
. !nee · 11 n1m 1 re tre t d on the a.me e b s1 , bu't 
th ·y y n.ot pr sent. a aoour. t lev 1 ot ol lt1ea t1on 
t-or 1nd1ttdu l n1 . l , Th onl . 1r h1ch w s otf 1o1 lly 
Glas .!ti · ii Exo· ll·ent by 'the bree-d 001 t .1on how d the 
- 43-
, hlgh t d .. au ,.ht r ve~ e n4 th h1 ·h · t ty: e 1nd·ex 
(Table 16• P1g.8). 
B c u · the bi- ed 
r a ( 11 nt, Yary Good 
an :Goo· ltta, .,_,, D · 1 bl· , in the ·<t •• ot Guertt . y s), a 
hi her, num r1cs· l. ver than 
ot nether bre n y this daughters oould have the 
nie c1a.ae1ticut."l.1 oft rating. · ro·r :tta .1., a GUemeey rated. -
· . 11' . on the t a · r- m jGP brt k o ns, G n r . Ap • m- 110 , 
·o4y Oa ol ty, Dairy fJh ·r oter nd t!lmary syattm 1 · g1 ven. 
numerical · co~ . ot ?2.SO. A H~ls in 
nn ·r 1 :g1• a a oo:t-e ot 70.00 h11e 
ted 1n the ame 
las 1• 
1Ten a · eore of 67 . ,0. Th err ot ot the· e ,41ffeJ'enoee 
as prob ·1,1y no · .. r t 1 thle stu r atne · mo t · r ihe 
anl 1 · re of the tl•·s t .hre rtU1& -J ho ev r,, it bould 
h a t1r ot on bre d 1 co r 
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nd 159 ot the1r da 
re, uo by · -rtif1e1 1 
1 min· -tion, 
aoo rs.ti -. er.1 
ro 1; 
' -9 8 001 
1r· 
tion . 
u d by the outh kota 
Ae tual au,d mature 
u len r 1n tor l t ol 11"1 
' 
du hter--. r1•<>ns and 1~ · 1n le · 
r _ nt d for e ch sire. 
-h -. tur· q . ly lent 11 4au ht -r- v - ra foi- a h 
ed. r·re>~ lo of 8J . S6 to hl.· h o 8? . 82 1th 
an v t- ge of 85 . 25. ~ -e - ture qui va l en t ., r a. e ot 
d hter US d O~- d ught d ·ompar GllS a 85 -. 5-0 
tr-o 8.3 • o l t 88 . 4 . The t ·;., e ul val n t 
• r ge of the d m a- 62 .57 with a :r nge from 19 .57 to 
84 .91 . h 
r d r 
Th tu:re 
aa.3, 1 b 
i'f' 




to 4 . ?; 1th an v -~ lnor · s ot 2.92. 
a1 - 1 dex-. a for ty -e ver 
ot 84 . 42 ' a high ot 92 . 72 . 
bowed , ti tic lly h1 hly 1g.n1t1c nt 
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ot r 1t1 lly tre4 da1r, ani, 1 1ft $0\lth 
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